
VV GUILIELMI IV. Cap. 25.

inroCIr LTtions the provisions of the Act for preventing the imipor-
tation and spreading of Infectious Distempers in
this Island.

.0for thepur. And a further sui of Thirty Pounds to the
Speaker of the Honse of Assenbly, for the pur-
chase of Books for the Libriary, under the direction
of a Special Committee appointed last year for that
purpose.

Reminerationto And a further sui of One hundred Pounds to
be paid to William Cullen, and a further sum of
Fifteen Pounds to Charles Binns, and a further
sum of.Ten Pounds to William Forgan, Esquires,
for their services as Commissioners under the Aet
of the 3d William the 4th, cap. 24.

7m1. 4s. Si.t And a further sui of Sevcnty-one Pounds four
erstodefryvcs shillings and eight-pence, to be paid to the above
incurredinprose- Commissioners, to defray the Plaintiffs' and De-cutiofan

1 lst- fendant's Costs incurred in the Prosecution against
John Ienry Vhile, fori non-fulfillmient of his Con-
tract for printing the Laws.

1901.n a of And a further sum not exceeding One hundred
crectitiga Briidge iand ninety Pounds, to defraythe expense of erecting

a Bridge at De Sable River-in addition to the sum
of Eighty Pounds granted last year for that pur-
pose.

3to todaby And a further sui not exceeding One hundred
": and fifty Pounds, to defray such contingent expen-

ses of Governient as may arise during the present
year-to be drawn for by Warrant of the Adminis-
trator of the Governient foi the timê being.
- And a further suinof Three huiidred Pounds to

ersof the P.- the Ow'ners of the Pocaliontas Steam Boat, for
st. u conveying the Mails during the sumnier season of

the year One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
five-deducting therefroin a rateable proportion of
the said allowance for each tinie she ivas absent
from the station, unless wv'heni her place was supplied
by another Steani Vessel.

.,o laroil- Anda further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to be paid
rofEIllERl er in equal sums annually for Three Years, for fle

1886


